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Invitation Concert

EMERSON WILLIAMS
and JEAN MACNEIL

THIS NOTABLE MUSICAL EVENT IS
PRIMARILY AN INVITATION AFFAIR. A
FEW RESERVATIONS ARE' AVAILABLE
FOR PUBLIC" DISTRIBUTION. MUSIC-LOVER- S

CAN OBTAIN THESE TICKETS
WITHOUT CHARGE, BY APPLYING IM-

MEDIATELY TO THIS STORE.

THESE FAVORITE 'ARTISTS APPEAR
at ...,- - a.'.. . vrny.,n

BESSE AUDITORIUM
Thursday, September 29th

In addition to singing several groups of
songs, Mr. Williams and Miss MacNeil have
consented to compare their art with its RE-

CREATION by Mr. Edison's new phonograph.
Chester Gaylord, pianist and saxophonist, will
assist.

E. H. Newhouse
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA
intC1

True Economy
In buying groceries comes through
selecting the better grades from a
store you know you can depend
upon.

We pride ourselves on our sincere desire
to have in stock at all times the best
quality food stuffs at moderate prices.

Satisfaction or your money back guarantee

P. A. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Queensware
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AUTO TOPS
MADE and REPAIRED Also Upholstering

Any thing in the top line. First class workmanship

I Fotfel Ji BUTLER Nebrak

4 Newspaper That Gives The News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year For $1,50

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA, SEPTEMBER 22. 1921

Standard Oil Co.'s Filling
Station Under Construction
Mr. Kecves superintendent of plant

cnnftrtiction for the Standard Oil Com-pan- y

arrived in tho city the last of the
week and secured a force of men and
has commenced tlio erection of an oil
service station for this corporation on
their lota ou West Fourth Avenue and
Cedar Sttect.

Tlio building Is to bo a brick. There
will be two driveways leading from
Fourth Avenuo and one from Cedar
Street to this station. Two gas tanks
each holding llftccn hundred gallons
with two pumps will constitute the
equipment. They will also install
two ulr lines on Cedar Street where
their patious may secure free ait for
their cars. The runways leading to
station wilt bo of concrete. When it
Is completed it will be a great improve
ment.

Chamber of Commerce turns
Disappointment into a Boost

When the Golden Rod Highway
booster trip failed to materialize on
Wednesday it gave a busy hour to
President Hamilton, Secretary It. P.
Wcesner, J C. Mitchell and S. Hard-man- .

Secretary Wcesner received a tele,
gram at about 11:20 a. m. to the effect
that the booster's trip was called off.
Arrangements had been made with the
ladies of the Eastern Star for a lunch-
eon of which the boosters were-t- o par-
take as guests of the Chamber of Com-
merce. A number of local business
men were also to partake but were go-

ing to pay their own way.
When It was found that the trip

was off it was decided to get together
a number of members and other busi-

ness men and have a real r.

As a result of forty-fiv- e minutes of
strenuous work fifty six people partook
of the viands. There weio a few lad
les and one or two out-of-tow- n business1
men, but over forty men in the busi-

ness of the town were there.
Short talks were made by E. J. Over-in- g

and Dr. Damerell, Mr. S. Hard-ma- n

acted as toast-maste- r.

The Eastern Star ladies were extend-
ed a very hearty vote of thanks for
the excellent meal they served so
cheerfully and efDuieutly.

It was decided by a rising vote to
have these luncheons on
the first Monday of every month.
President Hamilton to appoint a com-tnitt- eo

to arrange for same.

DISTRICT COURT TO CONVENE
HERE ON OCTOBER 3.

The October term of district court,
with Judgo Lewis II. Blackledgc on
tho bench, will convene in this city
on Monday, October 3rd, tho follow-
ing jurors being summoned for Tues-
day, October 4 th: John Cramer,
Rock Forrest, Glenn Mitchell, Geo.
Hcffclbower, C. A. Herrick, Fred
Luhn, Win, Norris, J. R. Scott, Henry
Jahn, "Wray Wilson, Wm. Burwcll,
Leo Crawford, Frank Fashler, Wm.
Frahm, E. S. Garber, R. Hurd, Geo.
Richardson, Herman Wesscll, W. L.
Wcesner, John Waller, John Zimmer-
man and Stanley Woodard.

Clerk of tho District Court Clara
McMillan announces that tho October
docket contains four criminal cases
and twenty nine civil ones.

Grace Church Services
18th Sunday After Trinity

Sunday Soliool at 10 a. in.
Morning aervlco at 11 a. m.
Evening Service at 8 p. in.
Subject ot address nt Evening Ser-vlc- o:

What'slthc use of having a Creed?
Our church Is yours, help us by your

presence to use It to its fullest

Baptist Church

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 0 p
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

m.

Preaching by Rev. I. W. EdBon,
Subject, morningCompetent Witness-
es, evening Competent Workers.

All are cordially invited to come and
worship with us.

v .

Rprnllprfinns of Farlv Swiss nnnnu."uiuuuaEnmii. ...vv ,V,..J
Settlers in Webster County

Written For the Old Settlers' Picnic

In company with Jacob Kltidbchor, I
loft Fort Madison, Iowa in Juno 1870,
traveling through Kansas In a ooverod
wagon. Wo arrived at tho presont sito '

M

of what is now Guide Rook, about tin eo
weeks later July 17. Our chief dilll-cult- y

encountered on the way was the
horses giving out on account of want
of food for even grass was scarce. John
Rudolf Kroy, Sam Uiger, and 1 think
Sam Somerhalder had already taken
their homcsteiids ou Willow Creek, but
had built no homes. They had gone
bade to Pawnee county.

Immediately on our an lviil, wo be-gu- u

a log cabin on what was then the
Joe (Jarlier place across tho creek from
the old stockade In what Is now Hast
Guide Hoc I;. Wo also assisted in build
ing Joe Unrbct's log house, tho ilrst
house built in Webster county

In tho meantime, we took up home-btead- s

on Heaver Creek and the log
house which we built on my houie&teiul
long remained a landmark for tho early
settlers of Nuckolls and Webster coun-

ty, being seen for a groat distance.
The log house, however, Was never
completed, because of the difllculty in
raising the logs. A dugout was more
easily constructed and proved to bo
very comfortable. By this time, wint-

er had come, aud we spent our fall and
winter choppiug wood, and hunting
buffalo, elk, and antelope for food, but
also focsport.

One incldont I recall in particular is
seeing au elk on the old Sucss home-

stead, whoreupon I ran to call Mr.
Kindscher to bring his guu, as my own
was an old one, which had been used
In the revolution, and was given me
by tho government.

Ucavors, too were very numerous ns
were also prairie chlckoua, wild ducks,
rabbits, aud other wild game. Indians
were not uucommon, visiting us lv

in hones of getting food. If
successful they were not slow In tell-

ing other members of their tribe. They
were especially desirous of getting
corn or to know of animals, dying of

starvation. At one time, after my wife
had given them gingerbread, I was ex-

tended an Invitation to visit them and
sat In their clrclo taking my turn at
their Deace nine. Rattlesnakes were
troublesome and proved to bo rather
dangerous as was proved by tho death
of a little girl among the settlers, one
of the first victims.

Early In the spring of 1873, Jacob
Monla and Jacob, .John, Rudolf and
Beu Porteuler came from Nebraska
City, also In covered wagons aud took
homesteads adjoining mine ou Boaver
Creok. Shortly after their arrival oc-

curred tho terrible Easter storm.
Although tho btorm boguu raging

early Saturday evening, I set out from
Guide Rock to spond tho evening at
John Portcnier's, hoping to seo his
sister Rosa Portenier, who later be- -

came my wlfo; but after struggling!
fer Rcvcral hours through tho blinding
storm and doop drifts, I arrived to bo
disappointed in not finding hor there.
Tho next morning wo were surprised
to And our door completely covered '

with snow but managed to got out of
tha dugout by a window.

Wheat was our first crop grown here,
later corn becamo moro important.
Tho corn was taken to Hebron, Boat-ric- e

and Sprinch Ranch, wbcro It was
ground into flour. Our food conslstod
chiefly of corn bread, corn mush and
any wild game that presented Itself.
Wild grapes, plums and gooseberries
were plentiful,

During this time a great many peo-

ple hud conie and moio were coming
every day, many no doubt, who nro
still living hero, but whoso names I do
not rocall. Jacob Kindscher lived on
his homestead until about 1004 when
he moved to California.

My wife and I are still living on our
homestead on Beaver Greek.

JOHN FARNER,

Tho "Slaoker List" for Nebraska has
arrived at army headquarters at Fort
Crook and when the names of thoso
from this county who are on the list is
made public we wlU publish the wme
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NUMBER 30.

Mr. Farmer
Do Yon Realize?
That the only protection you have against the greedy,
avaricious trusts and big monopolies of this country, which
feed on the efforts of the producer, is by standing firmly
together in self defense.

The big corporations all co-oper- ate in price
manipulation, securing your produce for just
as little money as possible, and charging you
the maximum for goods you arc required to
purchase.

The Farmers Union is the Remedy
And there is nothing quite so obnoxious in the eyes of
the monopoly as a body of FARMERS FIRMLY CO-

OPERATING in the interest of LEGITIMATE PRICES.

AH Sorts Of Unscrupulous Tactics Are Resorted To
in order to discourage such organizations. They will pay
big prices for one kind of produce for a short time, in
order to "freeze out" their competitors in certain loca-
litiesand to evade laws which have been enacted to
protect you from such methods THEY HAVE MEN BUY
FOR THEM who term tHemselves "Independent
Dealers."

Stand By Your Union
Where you know ygu arc working for your own interests
and not feeding up the trust so it can take hold on you in
a new place.

The Farmers Inion
J. F. Edwards, Mgr. A $?iS Red Cloud, Neb.
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Ut is EASY to wash PYREX
l Nothing can adhere to its hard, odor-proo- f, grease-

proof surface. It is easy to keep clean for it will chip,
craze, bend, dent or discolor and always remains new.

PYREX is the original the first transparent oven-war- e

and is guaranteed to break in actual oven-us- e.

PYREX is made in shapes sizes for
every practical baking purpose. It is a
of time, fuel and dishwashing drudgery.
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TRINE'S HARDWARE

Have Letter Heads on Hammerraill RipplelBond
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